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NEUTRAL lii POUTICSaElevotrb to nun-, Eitcrature, poetrii, Science, ificcOanics, 2griculturc, the Miffitsion of Useful 31•
--

VOLUME VI,

THE LEHIGH REGISTER,
Is published in the Borough ofAllentown, Lehigh

County, Pa.,every Thursday
UT AUGUSTIN L. lII'llE,

At tl 50 per annum, payable in advance, and --.....0.;:i0-,_$2 00 if not paid until the end of the year. No 122-,-----;- . , ----....-------':►=paper discontinued,until all arrearages are paid -:446444-4/1416,62.} except at the option of the proprietor.
Al/VF lITI4I NIFY•rs, limiting not more than one lPhiladelphia, Milltown 4,. Mauch atttni,square, will be inserted three times for one dollar 1 TRANSPORTATION LINE.and for every subsequent in .etlionee_myfive_l—For-tra-nspovting meichandize betweenrents. Larger advertisements, char,led in the 1 Philadelphia, Piew Hope, Easto Free-same proportion. Those not exceeding ten lines I mansburg, Bethlehem, Allentown, Weiss-will be charged seventy-five cents, and those port, Mauch Chunk and White Haven, andcrialting six lines or less, three insertions for 50 101 l intermediate places along the Delawarecents. and Lehigh Canals ; shipped from ThirdEV'A liberal deduction will be made to those Wharf, below Vine street, on the Delaware.who advertise by the year. 'They being new beginners, hope bytV-Ogicein Hamilton SI , onedoor East careful and prompt attention to their bust-nl the German Reformed Church, nearly , ness to get a liberal share of patronage.

' opposite the "Friedensbote Office." , The proprietors have large and comma-
-

_
__ i dious Store [-louses at all the above named_

Mew andDesirable •stopping places.
I •1' i HECKER, LONG, & CO.,Spring & Summer Dry Goods, I A oprielors
'The subscribers have just received, andoffer for sale at the very lowest cash prices,

a full and very general assortment of the ineatest, and most desirable styles of Springand Sunniter goods for Ladies and ( li ntle-
man's wear, among 11, luck ate Silk,, Satin,'Satin de Chime, Argentines, Boinbain es, '
Alpacas, Silk Tissue, Wool de Lames, Her-rege de ham s, Mow lin de Lain( s, Calicoes,
(.lingliains, Cie cl,-, Ticlotigs, l'ancy Nlus-hin,blurtings,'Sliet.tings, Clot hs,Casst•ineres,Ca:linicrett-.Tletds, Sattinein., Drillings.1 estings, and a very great varie ty el othergoods, which cannot hero be enummated.

PRETZ, 0[I l'f I & Cu

The Navigation Opened!
*!' :S7o,*-

Q= C C Cjjs

.1 G NTS
Stephen Long, Philadelphia,
Samuel L. Opie,.New.Hope,
G. W. Housel, Easton,
G. & A. Bachman, Freemansburg,Charles Seiler, Bethlehem,
William Hecker, Allentown,
Lewis Weiss, Weissport,
Hobert Klotz. Mauch Chunk,
A. Pardee & Co., Hazelton,
Ilorton & Blakeslee, White Haven,
irch 25. • ¶-3m

Northampt. Water Company,
All persons using the water of the Com-pany for family or other purposes, trillplease tithe notice, that the time to renewtheir permits is the fir.t. of April next, andit is expeCted that they will call upon the un-dersigned Treasurer and renew their per-mits. Those persons who have not settled_fara.heir permits from the Ist to the 10th ofstopped _:r
The board reserves the tight where theWater is used by joint Hydrants, if riotpaid by all joined, to stop it if they see prop-eras they consider such arrangements sole-ly advantageous to those who Conifect inuseing the Water, consequently csemot in-

terfere with arrangements of this kind.Notice is also given to persons who wish
to use hydrant Water, for building purpo-ses. that they must take nut their permitsbefore they commence building, and if thisrule is not strictly observed, the charge willbe double for the Water.

BJ Order of the Board,
CHAnLcs Treqsurer.

11-4 w

SILKS
The ladics.are particularly invited to ex-Amine. our very large assortment of plain

told fancy-silks, as ive are confident we can
:suit them in style,.ouniity, and price.

/.I-C. nni_:A & cr.o.ms..
The subscribers Itave on hand the hest

atsortment they ever bad, .of fine and com-
mon 'Carpets, and floor and table Oil Cloths,wh,ich they will sell at very. reduced prices.

PRF.TZ, GUTH & CO.

QUEENSWARP:
The stakzcrihers have just reco.jvcd a large

and splentlrd assortment of.Q.ueenh tra re, and
inviting young people, intending to coin-
Invitee house-keeping. and others to (rive
them a call. 111ETZ • GUTH & CO.

COTTON YARNS, &c.
:1000 lbs. Filling and Twist,
1000 " Coverlid Yarn,
1000 " Coverlid Warps,
1000 " Carpet Chain,
500 " • Lump Wick,

for sale at ma»nfacinrers prices 'by
PRETZ, GUTH & CO

March 25,

v.,l3lALi'a Z:3
For May Term, 11552.

Jonath K. Knauss vs Gid. Hollenbach,
John Smith and xvile v Philip Pettier°lf.Mahlon Luther vs Elenry Helfrich.

F. Hofflnan vs Charles Mertz.Jesse Breinig vs Nathan Whitely.
Charles Mertz vs Solomon Dornev.
David Erny and wife vs Samuel Rinker.David Schmoyer and others vs Abraham

Schmoyer.
9 David {{ernely vs Hoffert& Levers.10 Amandes Haien vs Jacob Jacoby.
11 John Miller vs John Snyder.
12 Anueline Siegfried's use vs Thomas°Shrener and others.
1:3 Solomon Appel vs Nathan Lerch.1.1 Catharine Grim's use vs Peter Schneider

and Terre Tenants.
15 Catharine Gritn's use vs Henry Schnei-der and Terre Tenants.
16 IL & J. Newhard vs John Sherer.
17 Robert Steckel vs John Sherer.
18 Jaßtes Trexler vs Peter Moyer.
19 Peter Marx vs John Sherer.
20 Christian L. Knauss vs Charles Stopp.
21 A. K. Wittman vs Mathias Weaver.
22 Barbara Ortt vs Henry Ortt.
23 George H..Reber vs Henry Eisenhard.
21 Conrad Rimier vs Daniel Reeder.
25 Valentine Geist vs Samuel and Gnaw-

.

_•

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS. j112A run assortment of Umbrellas and Par- 134
i

asols, for sale by i5
! 0

PRETZ, GuTil & co
GROCERIES

The subscribers have purchased and are
now receiving a large stock ofatlyrj,llg Coffee, Tilt, Chocolate, Su--1,l11,!Itploo' gar, Molasses, Oil, Spices,

&c,, which they will sell
wholesale and retail, at the very lowestprice. PRETZ, GUT[I & CO.

SALTED FISH
Just received a large sulijily of NlackerelNos. I, 2 & 3 in whole, half, and quarterbarrels, also, Codfish and Herring for sale by

• PRETZ, GuTH & co..
DRIED FRUIT

Raisins in Kegs, Boxes, and Frads, alsoDried Peaches, Apples. rind Cherries, forsale by PRETZ, GUTH Co.
BUCKETS & CORN BROOMS.
:30 doz. Painted Buckets,100 " Corn I3roorns, •

for snle by PRETZ,•UUI'I3 &CO
SALT.

• 1000 bush. Liverpool ground salt,100 sacks do fine do200 do dairy do dofor sale. by PRETZ, U UPI &CO

rinc ~lutfrer.
20 Catharine W"caver vs Jesse Weaver.27 Trexler & Bush vs Henry Boitler 4-Son.
2S Thomas Shcener vs Nathan Lerch.
20 Alichael Delbert vs Catharine Peter.
30 Jonas I►iehl vs Henry Fatzinger.
31 Jacob Treichler vs William Craig.
32 Elizabeth Ebert's use vs WilliamEbert

& 'l'eiro Tenants.
F. E. SAMUELS, Prot'y.

111-4v/

CLOVER & TINIoTri Y SEED.
A very superior lot of Clover and Timo-thy seed on hand, and for sale by

I'RETZ, GU'PH & CO. April 8
COA L. ---

The subscribers are now receiving and°Wet for eale, anew supply of Nut, S.u:We,Egg, and Lump coal.
PRETZ, GUTEI & CO.

WILLIAM S. MARX
ATTORNEY dCOUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office in the western front room of the
building of JohnD. Latent!, formerly Horn-
beck's. west of the Courthouse.

Allentown, April 4, 1850.
WANTED

Potatoes, Dried Apples, •Dried Cherries•,Onions, Lard, Hain, Shoulders, and Sides,for which the highest niarket,prico will bepaid in cash ortrade by ••

PRETZ, GUTH &CO.April.l 'ff-4w

WANTED
Good Timothy Hay, for which the high-

eat market price will be paid by
PRETZ, GU`T'H• S.CO.

April 1.. 11-4 w

now

LENII-OW-N7LE-FI4G-H-COU-N- 11Y7--iIA.,-A-P-RI-L-1-5;-1-852
Dr. S. V. Barnes,

_DE'TI S
Adopts this methos) inform is4671:: friends and the public dtin generhal,

that he has made Allentown his permanentresidence. He has opened an office at hisdwelling, 'opposite KoM's American Hotel,a few doors east of Pretz, Guth & Co's.I Store, where he will be happy to oiler hisprofessronaLsetvices—im-tho-seienee-ol—Den=
tistry. He will call at private residences,if requested.

oetical i7Jcpar tment.
The Boston Tea Riokera

No herb, nor plant, to mortals known
Enjoys the notoriety ;

As that which is in boxes pack'd
And brought from lands beyond the see

Some years ago in Boston town
The Yankee b _at on a_spree4

And feeling in a kicking mood,
Kick'd over quite a lot of tea.Late His terms are reasonable, and havinghad much experience in the professions,feels satisfied that he can give general satis-faction.

The tea belonged to Johnny 13u11,
A gentletnan of lordly mind ;

Who swore he'd treat the Yankees soon
To kicks otglite another kind.Allentown, April 24, 1851 ¶-I'y

EINES RIGIITINEW HAT AND CAPManufactory in Allentown.

So Johnny soon Legn* to kick,
And for awhile kick'd stout;

But getting sadly kick'd in turn,
Cried ',hold my friend don't kick me out."

E. GM. Wieder,
I Respectfully announces to the citizens ofAllentown and its vicinity, that he has late-!

! ly established himself in the above business,in the Store room formerly occupied byMessrs. Mertz and Landis, in west Elamil-j ton Street, in the Borough of Allentown,where he has just received an extensive
Amp new Stock of superfine

Hats, Caps, Boas, Muffs, &e,
all Of which he will be able todispose off on the most rensolmble terms.

His stock ofGentleman's hats, is compos-ed of the beautiful and costly to the most or•dinary article. In other words from a nutdollar to a5O cent hat. And such that willb?come the old as well as theyoung. The'same may be said of his

Hie- friends however, kick'd away,oTill Johnny uit the coast, and run ;
Well convinced, (as history tcils,)

He'd had enough of Yankee fun.
When John got back with visage bruised,

On his small farm beyond the sea;
His hired men made up their minds,

Their ..bnss" had been on quite a spree.

IlliocctiancouD
WASHINGTON.

There seems to be something in the veryname of this Olustrious individual, that eI,IL•ry American seems instinctively, as it weretaught to Velit'attc, inaSllll/Ch as every in-cident of his life is becoming, ninre and moreinteresting as the time gradually is gainingspace from his the to the present 1110111CM.I was seated the other nfiernaon, enjoying
I a cigar,at the ,Nlaspeth Hotel, when e pfitindressed chiefly man drew his chair tow.trdsine,and seeing me so much at leisure, evil,-
: ced a disposition to enter into conversationwith me, when I observed._

4 CII

1.4,6;* STOCK OF CAPS ,which consists of superfine and ordinary
To the Ladies.

He has a word to say, he invites their par.titular attention_whip stock of Furs, hisBons, Hunk Civil's-, &C.
cannot be beat in Allentown, and he is pre-pared to sell them with but a very small ad-
vance.

.-YO3, sir, so it seems—and on so shortnotice,' he replied.
'He was gum.) an aged man—not so old

as myself by several years. Were you inthis country during the Revolution, sir I'
'Oh, yes Slr ; I was born in this countythank hod.'
'Then, 64r, you wl/S1 have some recollee.

Hats will be manufactured to order uponthe shortest notice, and upon the most rea.sonahle terms. 'Mr. IFieder, trusts that bykeeping a good assortment to select frontand reasonable prices hemill be able to se-cure a share of public patronage,NOVelliber 1:1 5- Im
Yes, but I WLI3 too young to enter theservice at that time.'
'And where were you, sir ?'
'ln Winchester, sir.'

! then you had an opportunity ofknowing, considerable about the great move-
ments of that day ; and do you recollect thefeatures of General Washington as perfect-ly as though it was but yesterday ? andLafayette, too! and Harry Picicney.''Yes, said he, laughing heartly.—.Cros-by and my father. were neighbors.'

So saying I offered hint acig ,r, which hedeclined, and said—-
.lf the landlord has a pipe,•l will preferit. I should like to tell you,' he continued

'a little circumstance which took place be-
tween General Washingto., and myself.'

I observed that I should be delighted tohear it, and he related the following historyof a day in the General's employment.
'Well, one morning, father told me totake the black mare to Sing Sing, and gether shod, and wait till old ruin nose Ben, theblacksmith, shod her. So [ stood at thedoor of old rum nose Ben's shop, and•whoshould drive up to the tavern opposite, but-IWashington in his coach and Lafayette Iwith him-They both got out, I saw bothpass into the back room, and the landlordfollowed and in a few seconds, the landlordbeckoned int. from the piazza. I felt fright-ened at first, and wondered what it Meant;but thinks I they want some grog and fresh

water. I was in my shirt and trowsers,
without shoes, and on my head an old cockedhat, and my feet and ancles you may judge.I. had been hoeing corn in the morning ; butI went. As I approached the square liar,I met the landlord ; he said ;

.There are two gentlemen in the backroom who wish to sec. you.'
Unable to smother a laugh, I said—.MyGod ! can't go, see me, at the same time ex-hibiting myself and pointing to my feet.'Come along, I'll go with you.'
So in he went.
As I pulled off my hat, the stoutest' man

AM41,0:3'3 TIOTEI3,
~v Fr In the Orphans' Court of Le-

high County.
In the matter of the account of`41, 1,-V Peter Gross and H Marius Ken-nel. Executors of Julian Kennel, deceased,Tate of North Whitehall township, Lehigh

county.

! And now March 17, 1852, the Court ap-point Eli .1. Saeger, auditor to audit, resettle
said account, and make distribution accord,mg to law, and report to the next stated Or-phans' Court, including all the evidence sub-
mined before

Front the Records,
NATIIAN Mtzzona,Clerk.

The auditor above named will attend tothe duties of his appointment at the houseof Elizabeth and Margaret Kennel, in NorthWhitehall township. Lehigh county, on the
21st clay of April next, at 10 o'clock in theforenoon, where all parties interested mayattend. ELI J. SAEGER, A uditor.

April 1.

1--et fir.The undersigned begs leave to announcethat he does not intend teaching school this
summer ; but will give privat•-! instruction
to those who will call at his residence, inWilliam Street, above Andrew. Parentshaving children that they wish to send, willplease make application'early. Book-keep-ingon it new and improved method will be
taught to those who desiro it.

E. MOSS.Allentown, March 18. 11-4 w
Gas Work, Lamps, &c.

ARCHER & WARNER,
ANUFACTURERS, No. 110, Ches--I.v-It nut Street, Philadelphia, respectfully

solicit. the attention of purchasers to their
assortment of Chandeliers, Brackets, Pen-
dents, and every description of Gas Burn-ers ; also, every variety of. Lamps, Giran-doles, Wo warrant ourgoods
equal in quality, and our prices as low asany other establishment in the Country.

The Trade supplied with Burners, Mer-•ury, Cups, Brass Fittings, Air Pumps, &c.,
&c., at reduced prices.

'Sit down young man.'
'This boy,' said the landlord, 'I am confi-dent will do any service• you may trust himwith to your satisfaction,' and withdrew fromthe room ; and the General began (for it

was Washington himsell)—
Young man I wish to procure the news-

paper of to-day from New York, can youprocure it for me.' •ARCLIER & WARNER.
~,,

Ellis S. Archer.Win. F. Mislce,
IRedwood F. Warner, W. O. B. Merrill

March 25. --4 w
I hesitated a moment and replied—I, think I can, sir.'
.Well," says,he to the Marquis, please in-quire of the landlord if ho will furnish a goodhorse.'4011 P RIirM7TIOPG,

Neatly executed at the ',Register" Mike
'No, no. said don't want a horse.''How will you go then I'

EMI BEI

NUMBER 28.r........r...".
-........-.................. ...C.f7.74,T+77!ICS.TarLt my canoe, I sail. . BaUle -of-GormantowuThe--Marquis could not retrain from aflown-right laug-,h, which brought the Lind-lord to the door.

ys the '

I,rithin Chriwls house, this %vas the scene :Near the window clustered a gallant band'Le (liable ! you"li be drowned I'saII of Dr;t:4l; officers; who gave the word to theFrenchman. men, directed the dead to be taken from the
~ rth r.,, ! floor, or gazed out upon the dawn in the en-

'There is not water enote-rb in~ _No vt .- , en-er to drown this child,' said I. ,
( So me were young and handsome officers,The Marquis and the landlord enjoyed i
• others Ivere veterans who hadeincevedetheir-

the retort by a hearty laugh, but the other
-turned-urrhe window, looked on the river 7w7riani-Ign mane a fight, and all were be-a few seconds, and observed— grinned with the blood and smoke of the,This tide s,,iwns, and .1: wish to 5,,, you battle. Their Baudy coats were rent the theoff! What time will you probably re- I l'iu"'" dr3'3,l from ihe head of oneturn. :another felt tutu his comrades arms, as he

,Between seven and eight this afternoon.' received the ball in his heart.I replied. I While they were gazing from the window'He handed me n gold *CO. ! a eitigeler incident uccored.
A young officer, standing in the midst of

I don't want half so much I only want Isufficient to buy fowls and eggs with, fer ; his COWraJes, felt something drop from the!I urn going to market.'i ceiling, and trickle down his check. --

The fight was fierce and bloody in the! said to him--
The General turned to the landlord and l, note,: r ':. rl,,,ad. They could hear the can-I ,

Give hint as much change cis he wish- : non belle tearing the shingles from the roofI
'

es,' on which he handed !Ile about twelve --thy.' "01,1 hear the low deep groans ofI shillings when I observed— l the dying.

I 'Now I'll run home and I,Tet scone clothes' Another drop fell from the ceiling—.on in a law minutes.' another and another.'I wish to snealt a fete words with you I "It is I;Ixel," cried his comrades, and atint i; went around the group.before you start.' i l
De) after drop fell from the ceiling,'I shall not be here again untill come and

I ; in a mone•ra a thin liquid stream came trick-
from New York, sir. In fifteen mimeos

; hog down, and patted upon the bloodstained
I shall :tart from the little stone dock ;rodI pointed to it out of the window. I floor,•.
'I • ee. ,e- • edesire you to be Drodnitt and keep your , i ,e, ,ta.n,, officer reached forth his hand°eel e„ene,e, Niel the (ee„,,fttl, 'and show,' : hi, held it extended beneath the fallingthe ; strenui ite epplied it to his lips.any mischief bere:l you, so that you are

1tinned. do not fail to let mu know ad circent- ,e'et deal hut wine !" he shouted.—etances immediately, so that I mar re li eve Goad e'd nuileria wine.
3'" a''' i The group eathered round the young of-'So saying 'good-bye,' I took my hat, : fieer in metier. It was wine—good oldand eetri, d trout tile duck, I saw the car- ovine—that was dripping from the ceiling. -1 ring, drive (di: in a few moments the young officer, runninI soon reached the city, andwengt to i through the gloom and confession of the!Clause Vandara's in the Bowery, %yid, th,,,,d i stairway, dad ransacked the attic, had dis-to keep the Sourkrout club booze es it we... ' co.-er.sl und-r the eaves of the roof, betweenHorn "fled, :.,,d ,Athere I Lid 0f., 11 been • the miters and the floor, some three dozenwith my faii,er ; who teas an old fri,.:„l uf : boeles of Mad, lit wine, placed there forhk. I tcbl !the me errand, nod the baste I !sitf,' keeping, some score of years before gigvl int. sum lI.e'"tneoe Is-i t.l!n' ',:• le ' ' - ' ..

--r- i
pt. i ,J,r,..up in toe I'L/0111 be!Olit were presently as-perto-day's paper. and there is an Lingiish

packet last i toeisned by the vision of the ancient bottleswhich came in the British
1 all dung Nviii, cobwebs, their sealed corks allnight—take that trot fwd the sooner vou aroofl the better*; it is now dead low water.' 1 c''''''''''''/ '''''ll d"'3'-
1I felt rejoiced at getting the other paper. i Io a inotneot tile necks were struck off

; semi, tele' dozen bottles, and while the fireand I:uttieg, ileleit between it-1y shirt mid
inv I peered from the window along the lawn,

;1611 ill my bosom, I. settled. I left
; wild,. cries and shrieks and groans broke on

feeds and (gees with him, tool: the beezets
back, bin not till the good olitl Dutchman the air, wliiio the smoke came rolling in thewindow now in fold of midnight darkness,had toseed into one, a lareee roll of ginger
bread, and which and now turned to lurid red by the glare ofHbegan to need very iouch.
As I approached the wharf there were three ! the flushing cannon ; while the .terror and

, gloom of battle rose around them, thered coosl, MlLlflg towards a ship at rancher
; el alp of officers poured the wine in an an-in the river. AS I stopp'ed into iny cabin,

discin a closet of the'Where nre you going ?' .
they walked to the place, and one naked— I clout goblet discovered

1 netitsion—they tilled it brimming full of'To 'Weak hawk,' said I. l ,vie", and drank a royal health to the good'Where tonesIKnaveyou been ?' • e George!•
'To market, to sell some chickens mid i 'l' hey drank and drank again, until their(Tee,' I answered. I eyes sparkled, and their lips grew with boy-They said II() more, and [ made the !lest ,al words. and their thirst for blood—theof my way to Sing Sing, with a few tide, 1 bind of the rebels—was excited to madness.and soon arrived there, just before those I ' Again were the soldiers shot down at thehave mentioned, and my heart felt good to window, again were their places filled andsee the carriage drive to the tavern, and . once more the goblet went round from lipboth of them looking for. me out of the win- l to lip. and the old wine was Poured like wa-dew. 1 fastened my canoe but left both bas• I ter, in healthy to good King George Ikets (or I knew that funny Frenchman I "Health to King George, death to there-would make fun of the einger bread. As r bell !"

I Lentered the house, the landlord was in the The shout arose from the lips of a gray •1 bar. I sew the back door was open, the h.:stied veteran, and he fell to 1.1k3 earth a
•

) landlord told me to go in, which 1 did, and mangled corpse. 'Tito arm that raised theLafayette shoved it sio..vly to. , gobl;' t was shattered at the elbow by oneWashington was on his feet, and before I musketball,and anotherpenetrated his brain. . •
The goblet was seized by another hand

could take of my hat he observed—-
'Well, me young friend what success?' and the revel grew loud and wild the spark-'All good,' I said laughing as I trust my ling wine was poured forth like water,hand into my bosom and pulled oueboth pa- health were drank, hurrahs were shouted,pers, and handed, them to him. and—another officer uteassured his length •'An English paper—whore do you get on the floor. He had received his ball ofthis from ?' said he, as a look of approbation death.

spread over his noble fare. There was something of ludicrous hor-,Sourkrout Hall, sir.' roe in the scene. ,IHu reached his lined and took mine saying, These sounds of revel and bacchanalian1 '1 11111 swiftly ()bilged, to you.' uproar breaking on the air, amid the short•Sourkrout Hull.' said the Frenchman !anti terlible intervals of butle—those faceslooking at in significantly. : fleshed Ivy wine, and ngitnted by all the• y,,,,',, net bad your thinner'?' „said the 1 madness of time moment, turned from oneCi'eper;ll.• A IdO to another every lip weanng a ghastly•`flit ',,•ilay, sir.' smile every eye glaring from its socket, •,'Marquis, please order some, and a dish while every voice echoed the drunken shoutof tea.' and the fierce hurrah.
. 'No sir, I must eo how,' . A nal iii.r officer fell wounded and anoth-Washineton took out his purse-and held ler, awl yct a.lothi'r. The young officer5 guineas towar d:) me. -I drew back andi,aid i who had discovered the wine alone remained.'I run an American, sir. and father would I Even in this moment of horror we can- ,make till' return it right away if he know it.' not turn our eyes away from his young'Well,' said he,' 'if I can -reward you no countennance, with its hazel eyes and thick-other way, hear iii mind—that Gen. Wash- ly clustered hair.ington thanks you ; and tell hint I congrat- 1 He glanced around on his wounded andulnte 'hint on havingsuch a son and rentem- dying contradej—he looked vacantly in thoeher if at any time during this contest or !faces of the dead, :he gazed upon the terrorhereafter, you get into ally difficulty, let trio , and confusion of the scene,- and then he'hear front you and I will relieve you if in i sized the gobbet, filled its brimming full ofMy power.' I win., and raised it io his lips. . .As he said this I thought I saw a tear l His lip touched the edgo of the goblet,'starting in his epee alnd Lafayette's like, his face was reflected in the quivering wave--wise, as they both hurried into the cal riege, , leis of the wine, his eyes rolled Wildly •fowhen the landlord.killowed to illy steps.— and fro. and then a musket. elicit pealedWhile the waiter was closing the door, Lu- , through the window. 'l'hn officer glaredFayette said— , uronnd with a maddened glance, and: then,My God I what ri country, patriots from I the warm blood, spouted f4ni the wound ba-the commander-in-chief down to the plough- 1 tween his eyebrows, fell drop by droil intomen I they desire, to be free.' . ; the goblet, and mingled with the hilly wine..

.


